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VETERAN'S WOUND
PROVES FATAL

DRAMATIZE "RED ROCK"TAXABLEPROPERTY
OVER $150,000,000

GAIN OF TWENTY-SIX MILLION
INA YEAR SI

GAIN CONSIDERED MARVELOUS

City Get* an Additional Sum o
$364,000 With Which to Carry

on Municipal

Affairs

Charles P. Albee, Shot Tuesday by

John Condon at Sawtelle, Sur.

vlvet but a Few

Hours

SOLDIERS' HOME INMATE DIES
AT HOSPITAL

SLAYER IS UNDER ARREST

Prank Connor, a witness to the shoot-
ing, testified at the Inquest yesterday
afternoon that he saw Condon shoot
Albee and declare afterwards that he

was Rind of the deed and that he
should have done it a year ago.

Condon was arrested a few hours af-
ter the shooting And taken to the
county Jail on a charge of assault to

kill. The charge .will probably ,be
changed to' that of murder.

Charles 'P. Albee, a veteran of the
Civilwar, who was shot by John Con-
don at the Soldiers' home at Sawtelte
Tuesday evening, died early yesterday
morning- at the Soldiers' hospital.

CITY CHEMIST'S OFFICE
RESEMBLES BARROOM

The Goulds could also purchase the
city and have a large enough surplus
to build a tiny railroad around the
outskirts'. There are a few others
who might be In the market to buy
the city and Its climate In case both
were for sale, but the proposition at
the present time Is a little larger than
the average Angeleno would care to

tackle.

Rockefeller could buy the town and
then have $100,000,000 left over to use
for spending money or finance the
Standard Oilcompany In case Itshould
become pushed for money.

This Is for the fiscal year of 1005-06,

and shows a gain of 126,000,000 over the
report of a year ago, and which gives
the city an additional sum of $361,000

l.i excess of that with which It.has
h'.therto had to carry on its business.

In the report of City Asftesnor Evan
Lewis which will be ready Monday,
$150,000,000 will not cover the value of.
the taxable property, personal and real
estate of Los Angeles.

GOOD PROGRAM FOR
MECHANICS' BENEFIT MOWATT M. MITCHELL

PLAYWRIGHT DRAMATIST
• ONLY 18 YEARS OLD

The report will not be in for two
weeks, but when given to the public
may do more for the cause of temper-
ance than did the agitation of a month
ago.

The supposition on the part of one
of the members of the board of health
that the liquors sold throughout the
city would bear the chemist's investi-
gation promises to yield returns.

Whisky, labeled "1876," but which
the city chemist says "ain't;" beer made
from hops and not made from hops;
wine which is and is not; all neatly
labeled and marked with the place
where they were purchased line the
shelves of the city laboratory and
City Chemist Miller is patently await-
ing developments.

'If yon .' want to go east, C. Ilnyilock,
Ascent IllinoisCentral It. R.. 238 S. Spring.< \u25a0» in

•
The ideal summer smoke

—
Las Palmas.

Pyrography Outfit*
Art Gallery—Come In and. see our art

gallery—framed pictures appropriate for
any home. Artists' materials. Wedding
stationery, fancy wood articles to burn.
Banborn, Vail & Co., 367 S. Broadway.

Colic and Oinrrhora
• Fains in the stomach, colic and diar-

rhoea are quickly relieved by the use
of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. When in need of
such a medicine, give it a trial. For
Bale by all leading druggists..

Baba Bharatl, Distinguished Hindoo
, .Teacher, Will Make

Addresses
When a "Holyman," or Lama of In-

dia steps from his seclusion to address
the world he has something to, say.

This is the case with Baba 1 Bharatl,

the distinguished Hindoo spiritual

teacher and philosopher, who is to

talk in regard to his. peculiar -beliefs
and the religious teachings of his peo-
ple at. the Venice assembly during the
month of August.

His subjects while at Venice willbe:
"The Conditions and Needs of MoJ-

crn India."
"The Message of Ancient India to

the Modern "World."
"Reincarnation." . ;
."Christianity and Paganism."
-"The Inner Significance of Love."
The baba is a striking figure clothed

as he always is 'in his appearance on
the platform in- the yellow robe and
turban of his order.

HOLY MAN OF INDIA
TO SPEAK AT VENICE

To secure the national convention of
the Christian Endeavor society willbe
the mission of the delegates' to the con-
vention in Baltimore, •who left last
evening. E. C. Lyons, chairman of the
Invitation committee, will head tho

delegation. Other delegates from this
vicinity are Leon V. Shaw, F. P.
Beach, Misses Helen Zeilly and J. A.
Gordon of Log Angeles; Dr. E. D. B.
Newton, Santa Ana; Miss Mary L.
Bennett, Corona; J. E. Colhurst and
Miss Bhaw, San Diego. _»-• •/.-^'..

DELEGATES MAY SECURE
BIG C. E. CONVENTION

Actors From Many, Theaters Will
Take Part In Big

Show
Talent from many of the Los Angeles-

theaters will take part in the program

at the Belasco theater this afternoon
for the benefit of the Theatrical Me-

chanics' association.
An opening address willbe made by

Richard Buhler, who will explain ths
principal features of this oldest theat-
rical organization.

Miss Dot Bernard of the Burbank
will furnish a sketch.

Fischer's will be represented by

O'Brien & West and Miss Mary C.
Meade.

The Belasco Theater Stock company

with White Whlttlesey willpresent tho
third act of Paul M. Potter's comedy

of manners of a century ago entitled
"Sheridan, or the Maid of Bath."

From the Casino comes Hugh Em-
met, the ventriloquist, Miss Lillian
Melbourne and Raymond Teal.

The Grand opera house willbe re-
presented by Richard Buhler and Miss

Louise Orendorf, 'presenting Em-

met Corrlgan's sketch entitled "The
Cracksman."

From the Orpheum comes La Jollfl
Titcomb, and the Empire City quartet.

William Desmond and Miss Blanch
Hall of the Burbank will present the
love scene from "Mizpah."

From the Unique comes Lambert,
The Aphro Girl,in English and German
operatic selections.

Behan Mascotte and Beabon will re-
present the Empire theater.

RUMOR BUSY REGARDING
NEW BOARD OF WORKS

Miss Leslie Stose has been of val-
uable assistance to the youthful play-
wright-dramatist In his production of
"Red Rock."

Young Mitchell will receive his di-
ploma of graduation from the high
school this afternoon. He will enter
Stanford university next year and take
the four years course.

At the close of the school year yes-

terday young Mitchell, who is presi-
dent of the student body of the high
school, delivered a farewell address,

which was brief but highly appropriate
and well prepared. On numerous oc-
casions he has been honored by his
fellow school mates, having acted an
captain of the baseball team and ac-
quitted himself with credit as center
on the basket ball team during the
games played this year.

Story of "Red Rock"

Mowatt Mitchell is the author of "A
Catallna Complication," which was
produced last fall at the Grand Opera
house by students of the Los Angeles
high school with marked success. H's
latest venture Is a dramatization of
that famous southern story, "Red
Rock," and those who have had ths
opportunity of going over the manu-
script say it is excellent and shows the
work of a true dramatist.

This young man has developed a
wonderful talent In the literary line,
having produced two excellent pieces
of work within the past year and with
it all he is modest, reserved and
"Just like any other boy" who has been
less fortunate in mapping out what
promises to be a career.

To be a playwright, dramatist and
athlete at eighteen years of age is a
distinction that comes to few youths
and when it does there is usually a
stamp of self-importance that takes the

touch of genius from it, but not so
with Mowatt M. Mitchell, son of John
S. Mitchell, manager of the Hollen-
beck hotel.

Young Angeleno Develops Wonderful
Literary Talent

—
To Pro.

duce Play

The term of office does not begin un-
til the first of January, 1906, but ap-

pointments made at this time would
give the members abundant opportun-
ity to become acquainted with their
new duties.

It was rumored at the city hall yes-
terday that. Mayor McAleer has cast
his eyes over the material for the make

up of the new board of public worki
and has decided that Gen. John B.
Mathews, democrat; E. T.Perkins anU
C. O. "Winters, both republicans, are
the men whom he wants to see hon-
ored with a commission.

Mayor Reported to Be Considering
Men for Places on the

Commission

STAMPING OUT DISEASE
AT THE ORPHANS' HOME

PERSONAL Health Department Reports No New
Cases and Patients Are

.Convalescing
Four cases of dlpptheria of the virtu-

lent type was the showing yesterday
in the four months' epidemic of the
disesase at the Orghans' home, Yale
and Alpinestreets.

The health department reported also
that In the vicinityof the home where
the epidemic has spread, no new cases
have developed and conditions are In
a fair way for the complete eradica-
tion of the idsease within the next ten
clays.

Last week the contagion ward which
has been established, discharged
twenty-five of the little ones who hay*
been isolated from their well com-
panions for.the past two weeks and ten
additional ones were dismissed yea-
terday.

Dr. Norris who has been placed in
charge of the home said yesterday:
"We have the fight well in hand andI
think by the middle of next week that
there willbe no longer need of any
quarantine, as the few cases we now
have are almost completely recovered.

Worthlngton H. Hoffman and Dr.
J. T H.~ Wlllftt, prominent residents of
Baltimore, arrived here yesterday and
are staying at the Angelus.

'
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Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Well arrived yes-
terday and will remain here several
days. Mr. Well is one of the prom!,
nent merchants of Boston. In a few
tiays Mr. and Mrs.Weil will continue
their Journey north to Portland, itop.
r-ng at points of Interest enroute.

E. Bemmel, a prominent capitalist
t f San Francisco, arrived at the Lank-
ershlm yesterday and will remain sev-
eral days here looking after his local
interests.

Herbert Howard Bancroft, propri-
etor of the St. Duston's hotel of San
Francisco, and party consisting of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Bancroft, J. R. Robin-
son, Jr., and Philip Bancroft, arrived
at the Lankerehlm yesterday. The party
will spend several days in thla city
end then proceed to Coronado beach
where they Intend spending several
months.

Mr.and Mrs. Thomas F.Van Hough-
ten and family arrived at the Van Nuya
yesterday from Honolulu. The party
Iden route for Bear valley where they
will spend the summer camping with
a party of Redlands friends.

A. J. McConnell, of the Sherman-Mc-
Connell Drug company of Omaha, ar-
rived here yesterday and will remain
for several days visiting friends. The
latter part of the week Mr.McConnell
will leave for Portland, via San Fran-
cisco.

Notice U hereby 'riven that the boardof supervisors ot Los Angeles county will
meet on Monday, July 3. 19U6, as a boardof equalization, to examine the assess-ment books and equalize the assessmentof property in Los Anftelea county.

Hulilboard willcontinue In session as aboard of equalization from day to day
up to and Including July 17, 1906, afterwhich date no chance can be made Inany
assessment.

'
C. O. KBTEB,

County Clerk and ex-offlclo Clerk ot theBoard of Supervisor*.
By A. M.iId'HKKKUN,Deputy Clerk.

Noticetotaxpayers
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Fireworks Bazaar
346 South Broadway East Side of Street

* .Open Evenings Until the Fourth

FireworKs at Department Store Prices rt|
There's only one place in Los Angeles where you can buy

fireworks at department store prices; that's at our fireworks

r depot, 346 South Broadway. Ifyour boy has any amount of ma fSs
money to spend, no matter how small, for fireworks, it will WmJM!%M'
pay him to visit our Fireworks Bazaar, on the cast side of |pffifvjfl
Broadway. Ten cents will buy more fireworks than you |u| j[jj||f}|
can get for 25c at any of the corner grocery stores or at the JIjlj II I
small stands about town. Have the youngsters come in and || jjj| 1

see what we have. 1| I1 11!

Box of FireworKs Q&r Xi fflffl' \u25a0

*w Containing 100 Pieces for /Gv I^3} I
10 3 1-2 Inch Red Heads 1 Brilliant Star Stick vtfffiMfiM 111yV^r36^^*^'*. 6 2-Star Roman Candles 3 Humming Flr«>Topt .'.

' 11l
..•^J^lrfWTltt 111 v 4 4-Star Roman Candles 3 4-inch American Red Heads UJJ
"i^^2s==si^W.: 6 Voz

-
sk* Rocl<etB 3 Jewel Volcanoes :v^.('ft W///^2sS\% •/\u25a0'•' 1 Double-Headed Dutchman 6 Grasshoppers

—
-w^-^-__

•f \u25a0HUt^llllß %•' 1 Box Red Flre • 3 Yellow Jackets . ''. -<\\>
"'I WW9&yJ//M #•' 6 Ni9ger Chasers 6 Large Pin Wheels I v >• ) { IS
'WfsS^Z&j'''' 2 4"inch Flower Pots 1 Box Japanese Torpedoes vJ"\^m_jm^jf' 6 Blue Lights -••'\u25a0•' 1'Pkg. Dynamite Firecrackers 1* -1
•'%^^r 10 Chinese Sky Rockets 2 Chinese Volcanoes t^^yntf^^-' )•"\u25a0••^Sff?^" 1 Fire. King \u25a0

, "•'• •'
\u25a0 1 Whirlwind .

1 Red Bengal Stick 1 Chinese Geyser ;

1 Red Meteor Stick 3 6-Star Roman Candles ', J^W/m^i!\'. '
.1 Green Meteor Stick . 10 Pieces of Punk ,

/N, Allofthe above articles are contained in our 98c assortment A /T/y-y :
IIy\ These boxes are nicely packed and can be shipped to parties f \.( \-

> >#^v w .' . livingat a distance.
'

'\u25a0•*-; :.\u25a0' : s\w*\ws*^-\u25a0' ;\u25a0 .•.\u25a0; , \u25a0 .'./i'.-.'i 't:"i-v'
' '\u25a0•'.:-•'\u25a0"\u25a0'.;; \u0084. \u25a0

'
'.

Larger Assortments in Boxes at $1.98, $2.48 and $4.98

fSIx
Large Sky Rock- w Five Extra. Large p_

ets fop ()C Grasshoppers for '.OC ""

Fifty Large Chinese m $^&^r^-^£ti^ ar9e Star Mine (?_ ,irr^|.

Six Large Roman r tmi/Z^ 1 >^^^» Two Large Volcanoes C^,

Six Large Pin Wheels |- ffi| jE^jj^Regular 10c Skyrock-j--, I1 |^^
Box of Torpedoes i

I fl^ Jflrml rwo Regular 5c Rock-{-p y

Six Nigger Chasers c _ 10-Ball Roman Can- j-p
«\u25a0 .-1,1. .-X

for. OC . :
'

•. lIUV. \u25a0\u25a0. . dies for, .; .U''
•• - ' _ ' — ' •-• ' '

• '--\u25a0*

IfSaving Moniey Is: a' Pleasure This
Offer Ought to Delight Tou

White House Cook Book

Offers this Famous Book of.Five Hundred and Seventy-four Pages of Savory"
Recipes FREE with a Three c^Wonths* Prepaid Subscription.. . v

'
A China Egg May Fool Even the Hen, but It %

Makes a Mighty Poor Omelet I

The White House Cook Book ;
Has been widely copied—in mere • appearance,; but there the likeness ends.' ,

AMEIUCAN UCII.iI CO. UKNMDKCO. ,•VOVPTOK" • IP"K<«ll7«i f*~--.*Z^ Yinmif TTi»«iT*»»'claim o. *o.Co. jit.vjshnon to. f^j^.l* ivii.i>iaii» V/UrtlS *SLYii. xTSiCt
\u25a0\u25a0.. . lliwdquurter» , Are at \u25a0. \u25a0

~~— ' '
\u25a0

' " :
\u25a0 \u25a0 • ',L-, \u25a0

,,
f
MOODY®,Co, Wato7*Seyin^ur ' '^±^XZ&s£

b—iiiiiiiimiiiiiiHr Vhbhbmbbi

It's the Beach of All
the Beaches

The Rush ofPurchasers Tells the Tale

ftirst Offering Sale Now On)«
Low Prices Easy Terms Come See

The McCarthy Company
General Sales Managers

'

Merchants Trust Co., Trustee

Oceano Beach-
Syndicate

-
Special Offices:

320 South Broadway


